
TlThon IounU 6 1 It Hpach all" DepartiT..n(i.

Our Annual Great Clearing Sale ,
COMMENCES, FRIDAY, JULY 5th. r -

Notwlt heeding the adranee on cottoa goods, which will b wn
more notior-ahl- tiext season, 'we hare again adopted the Thompson,
Belden eV Co. policy of nerer carrying over any wash gootls from, one
season to another. So these great and. genuine reductions in prices on
fine wash materials should be an inducement for you to buy liberally

.both for this. season and next, an these saving price come 'but once a
year. There is no beauty sacrifice either. Most any wanted color of
material for a summer dress Is here for your choosing. On main floor'
in the bet of daylight. :

Our 15c Datist

Our 10c Batistes at Be yard.

Our 25c Crystal Lingerie at 19c
yard.

Our 26c and 30c Irish Dimities t
19c yard.

In Basemant'
Our 15c Woven Madras in new
Shirting styles, at 10c yard.
Our 26c, 80c and 40c Imported

Novelty Zephyrs In beautiful
plaids, at 19c yard.

Howard, Cor. 16th St. Bee 7 - 4 -

costs, which most of them are (oread to
serVe out In Jail.

Chief ' Donahue returned Wednesday
morning to he on hand tor the strenuous
day. Ht has been attending the National
Convention Ot Superintendents of Police
at Jamestown, and on the way home
vtslVd In 'Washington. New York. Niagara
Falls and Chicago. Three very serious aft
cldents have already occurred In the latter
yty and. hearing of these prompted the
head of Omaha's police department to
hurry home and prepare for emergencies.

An extra detail of patrolmen will prob-
ably be used during the day and both of
the patrol wagons will be hitched up In
readiness- tor quick runa. All places of
amusement will be carefully watchqd for
trouble and excitement.

The only fireworks which are forbidden
are the dynamite fire crackers which ex-

ceed six inches In length and half an Inch
In diameter', and blank cartridges used in
revolvers. The dynamite canes which were
forbidden one year may be used. They
are eonslderod lees dangerous than the re-
volvers, because even though some of them
may be used with blank shells there Is
no temptation to substitute loaded cart-
ridges for the blanks.

DAY Iff UNCLES IAM'1 domains
Ifetatag Data the Order at Federal

ad Arar Oalldlaga.
The QIorl6us Fourth will be appropri-

ately observed by nothing doing about the
Federal and Army building Thursday. No
business will be transacted in any of the
federal offices nor at, army headquarters
of a general character. The elevator force
will be given a rest and such of the off-
icial corps as lean that wsy will go fishing.'

The postofflce will also observe the day
is. the usual holiday manger. The general
delivery window will clone at 10 a. m.
for the flay, ,, The fttooey, rdV and regis-
try offices wtl be closed for the day. Two
carrier deliveries 'will be made In the'
business district during the forenoon, and
one In the resldenoe district. No carrier
deliveries will be made in the afternoon.

SANTA FE CUTS OUT PASSES

BUaataatea Fr Itldea Kaeept te Ea-ploy- es

Dnrlag Trial of Two
Caat Un,

JEFFERSON CITT, MO., July
Oenerel Hadley yesterday received no-

tice that the Santa Fe railway had .com-
piled with his requsst to discontinue. Mis-

souri passes except to employes during the
trial of the nt law. Mr. Hadley also re-

ceived an amended bill from Frank Hager- -

maa. attorney for the eighteen Missouri
rauroaaa invotvea m tne maximum ireigqi
rate and passenger fare litigation. , This
amended bill la simply tpe preparatory step
to raising the question of pleadings for the
purpose of taking the caee to the United
States supreme court. Tbts amended bill
Joins the law with the freight rate
law and while It does not affect the present

'
atnetv-da- v teat of tha former it will ultl- -

embesslement,

funds building railroad are being
subscribed by the national government,

DON'T FORGET WHEN

SHOES

REPAIRED
that call for and deliver work free

HALF BOLES
Sewed . 0o

. Nailed ........ 650
Men's heels. 9.54

LADIES' HALF BOLES
75c

.Ladies' heels 290
RUBBER HEELS

Ladles' or genu'. 60a
Laces, Polishes, Shoe Trees,

etc., always tn stock.

STANDARD SGOE
REPAIR CO..

TeL Beaglas 7J11.

GE
WH0LES01IE '

You fchould that the
Ice in your refrigerator ia,

"When you biy from you
have that guarantee.

'Phone md our wagon will
stop. weight. '

TT--TT

pEQPLr3 ICC & COAL CO.
Eoora 11 Board of Trade

Doug. '50. .

at. per yard, 10c

Oor 35c Bilk Stflpe Chiffon at J 9c

yard- -

Our 2 Sc Shadow MUI1, 19c yard. '

Our 2Sc and 10c Voile Tissue, 19c
yard. .:'

Bargain Square
IN

Remnants of Wash Goods,
Lawns, Batistes, Charnbr&ya,
7iephyr, on sale at, per yard,

3 V4c yard. 'A

07. Open Saturday' Evenings. J
various and by cltlsens who
desire to contribute. When completed the
road will be operated by a commission
designated by the government. The collec-
tion of stamps which Turkish govern-
ment has contributed consists ot more than
100 denominations which have been issued
by the Turkish government during forty-thre- e

years. Minister' Bey will receive bids
for the collection and forward them to Con-

stantinople.

DECISIONS OTJOWA COURT

Alfcla, la., Salooaa Rentaia Closed I"a-t- ll

Flaal Settlement
Case. j

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINBS. lac. July i

the alttlne-- of the aunreme court
the motion to stay the Injunction against
the Albla saloons till the supreme court
raised upon the appeal was overruled.
The Aiitlsaloon league started proceedings
agalpst the saloons and closed them up.

,

Appeal was laaen to me supreme court ana
pending the appeal the supreme court was
asked to set aside the Injunction. The su-

preme court refuses to set aside .the Injunc-
tion. . ,

court today brought in the following
opinions:

State vs. Peter It. Harmon, appellant,
Dubuque district. Adultery. Reverred.

A. U. Rhomberg, sppellant, vs. Edwsrd
Avenarlus. Dubuqus district. Promlsory
note. Reversed.

Home Savings Funk towa Falls, appel-
lant, vs. A. C. Otterbach, Hardin dfetriot.
To recover money paid out. by Cashier
Soule. Reversed. -

Bmma Cromwell, appellant. ' Vs. Trl-Cl- ty

Railway company, Scott district. Suit for
personal injury. Reversed.

company vs. Peter RInslr et at, appellant, and one other case.
Dickinson district. Reversed in part. Modi-- '!
fled and affirmed In part,

Nettle Belle Crandill vs. CHy of Dubttlue,
Dubuque district. Mult ror Tiereonei injury
from slipping on Icy walk. Affirmed.

Henry Thlesaen. acoellant. .va.. -- John
Claukscn et al, Clinton district. " Action to
restrain stopptug water course. Affirmed.

Hanora Conway vs. HanOra Murphy, ap-
pellant. Iowa district. . Suit to appoint guar-
dian. Affirmed.

Illinois Canning company, appellant, vs.
Fort Des Moines Csnntntr company,--Pol-

district. Breach of contract. Affirmed. -

Stuart Clark, minor, by nert friend, .
B .71. Van Vleck. appellant. Plymouth dis-
trict. Personal irlury from being- - struck
by automobile. Affirmed..

BOND COMPANYJWST SETTLE
.Ohio Jury Halda that Farmer Coaaty

Treasurer Did Nat Erabea-al- e
Maaey.

SALUPOUS, O., July l.-- The Jury In
tn, fut of Jo.;, ,nl,mt,n of Thorn J.
Chase, former eounty treasurer, against
the United Fidelity Guaranty company of
Baltimore. Md.. last night decided that the
Utter must pay to the plaintiffs U0.006; the
amount tor which the defendant ' had In-

demnified the official.
On September 1, 1964. Treasurer Chaae

was found locked In ' the vault of the

Three Tkeanal Will Arrive la Brit.
lsk Colsiaabla Dairlug Prea-- at

Meat..

VICTORIA. B. C July 1. It Is expected
ever 1,000 Japanese will arrive In Brlttah
Columbia during this month from Japan
and Honolulu and as many, if 'not more,
are expected In August: The steamer Ku-mer- ie

will bring the first large contingent
of I.OOt Japanese from Honolulu, to be fol-

lowed by ether British steamers bringing
a similar number. The numbers being
brought across the Paclflo are constantly
Increasing.. . Five steamera due durlog the
next two weeks from 'Japan, have a total
ll over VO0 oa board.

COTTON PRICES ON UP GRADE

Jaly 'Advanced Half Cemt Poaa'd Dir.
la Excited Tradla a He

York Kxrksaae.
NEW YORK, July l.-- The price ef July

cotton was advaaced It SO a bale, or about
half cent a pound in excited trading tn
the New Tor( cotton exchange at the

ef the market today.' Before the first
upward rush was over July was quoted at
lie a pound, but under heavy realising
soon lost nearly all this advance, Prices
of the options of the later naou'ha were
advanced IVIO points and trading continued
active in, the forenoon. .

' Steward for Hare Thieves.
BlOl'X FALLB. .9. P A July IWtSEeclal.)
A standing reward or nw has been or

teres .by ths Board of County commission
ere of Lyme noounty for the arrest and
eonvioUun ot every horee and cattle thief
who is detected in act of carrying ea
"rustling operations, wthta the boundaries
et the eouaiy It --U believed this will
have a good effect thoee

otherwise might wish to do a little
"rustling" and the actioa of tha commlc-slone- sa

la being generally approved toy the
realdents ef the eounty. ,

Mavder Over 4rad..,BIRMINGHAM.'' A1T Jury l.l.F!etetier
W-k- young man of guod family, died
last night from a bullet wound In flic led
klunday nth( at Carbon Hill by a man
Dn'i Joluiaoa. Johoaoa, It le claimed, hadbfn worrying Webb, a ho aierUd htm from
tha rftice. Jvlinson soon returned and shot
YVet-t- -

mately take them both to the higher eourt. ' Melgs eounty treasury. Several thousand
. i dollars were missing. Although Chase de- -

Tar Its' Scheme ta Rata Moaey. clared he had been robbed, he was
July Bey, the rested on a charge of but

Turkish mlnlstsr, today announoed that his was acquitted. Tha bonding company
haa a collection of 17,000,04 fused to make good the loss and his local

postage stamps which will be sold at aue- - bondsmen sued It. The Jury found a ver-tlo- n

in August and the proceeds donated diet for the plaintiffs,
te the Hlgas railway, which is being con--1

Structcd from Damascus, to Beirut. The MANY JAPS ARE COMING OVER
for this
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DOIXC TOO MUCH -- BUSINESS

Striking Features of the Fiscal Year

' Reports of Railroad.

GROSS RECUPTS AUD NET GAIN
.f

t'aasea of Heasarkable Sttaatlaa
taereaaed Cast af thor Bad

' 'Material Warra
TroaMe Lie.

In the fiscal year Just closed the railroads
of the United Btetes have broken all rec-

ords so far Ss volume tf business goe

There has been an enormous Increase In

gross receipts. Nevertheless the year will
go down In railroad history marked b.--

more enormous Increase In operating ex-

penses and by a moderaie Increase in net
earnings.'

On the basis of the earnings of eighty-nin- e

leading railroads reported to Do,
Jones Co., for ten months of the fiscal
year, and of such roads as have reported
for eleven months, Dow, Jones c Co. esti-

mate:
1. That the rallrosrls of the United Stales

have earned 12.578.413.273 rross In the fiscal
year, an Increase of t26S,663.2, or 11.11 per
cent over the . previous year, comparing
with an Increase of 1237,277,684, or U.4 per
cent In 108 over 1905.

2. That the net earnlnss of the railroads
In the late jeer will amount to IMl.4eS.Bfl0,
an Increase of 3.8"n,ee, or 6.84 per cent
over the net earnings of the previous flpral
year, compnrlns; with an Increase of

or 13.1 per cent In 1906 over 1IXS.

1. That the wages paid to railroad cim
ployea In the fiscal year now closed will
exceed $i.02.nm),no. an Increase of more
than $10o,o.o,ooo In the year.

aggeatlve Estimates.
These fl cures are largely estimates, bet

ther are baaed on the ' actual results of
the greater part of the railroad systems, In

the United States for ten months; the work
of a number of them for the months ef
May and June; and a fair consideration
of business conditions prevailing at' the
close of the year. The chances are that
both net and gross earnings will be some-

what larger than those here recorded.
GROSS EARNINGS.

1907 (estimated) 2,578,41J127S
190 (ner Interstate commerce re-

ports) a,c.7ao.iwo

Increase 1907 over 1904 ...$ 258.653.2(3
Per cent Increase ltfYt over 106. 11.15
Increase lot over 1905 137,177,04
Per cent increase 19t over 1905.. 1L4

NKT EARNINGS.
1907' (estimated) ..$ 841.488.50S
1906 (per Interstate commerce re

ports) , 787.58,77

Increase 1907 over 190 53,871, :
Per cent Increase 1907 over 1906 6.64
Increase 1906 over 19ii6 96429,141

Jer cent increase 1906 over 1906... 13
T BMfWVf Ta lOAd

aro ,ncreage ........$268,653,343 $237177,624
Per cent gross increase 11.15 114
Net Increase 5,871,K:6 16.829.141

Vrflon of' 'iJSaTln-- ... -
crease saved for net
(per cent; 40

Estimated. . .

The Flerares Speak.
'The startling fact is that although the
railroads Increased their net earnings in the
1905-- 1 years $96,113,1)00, on an Increase, la
gross receipts of $237,277,000, yet , In the
year just closed on an estimated, gross in-

crease of $258,6X3,000 they will be able to in-

crease their net earnings, only $63,171,000.

c These figures speak fon themselves. Xhey
demonstrate ' beyond equivocation that the
plaints of railroad managers have not beea
without Just cause.

Had ths railroads of the United States in
the last fiscal year operated as economically
as, and according to the standard of 106;. V. .L... k V. . . - . . . ,

V" "'l
Y"r'n" vtr.KK'n v "f?'T
gross receipts' Ss they1 did Iri 1908, th'eiif suf--l

plug earnings this year-woul- 6 fOOOiOSO

greater than is the ease. -
a .

But the year 1906 was an exceptional yktsr.
The railroads of the country operated more
economically than ' they ever did before.
That they were able to save for nat 60 per
cent of their gross Increase was remark-
able. Nevertheless, figuring very conserv-
atively they should have been able this
year, had normal conditions ruled, to have
saved. 33 per cent of gross receipts for., net
earnings. In that case the net earnings this
year would have increased $86,000,000. The
surplus earnings would be nearly $33,000,000
greater than is the Case.

There" is abbut $4,500,000,000 net of railroad
atOck outatandln. ThorBfnr thla tflD fitn rwvt

which has gons somewhere, would have I

paid per cent on all the stock of all the I

railroads In the hands of ths public.
The H

The causes for this situation are: ',.
tl) A lack of facilities with which to

handle the bustuess which his been of-
fered; and,

(1) An increase In the wages of labor and
(he costs of materials.

The lack of facilities Is the primary cause.
Much has been heard andsald of the bur-
dens of Increases in the wages pf labor and
prices of materials. It Is a secondary cause.

In the year 1904 It Is estimated that rail-
road employes received 41.40 per cent of
gross receipts, and In the year 3906 40.14
per cent of gross receipts. In the year 1901
when there was an enormous Increase in
gross receipts employes probably received
not more than 89.1 per cent of gross re-
ceipts. In the year Just closed, under
normal conditions, it is doubtful If railroad
labor would have received more than M
per cent of gross receipts. It Is Indisput-
able that aa gross earnings expand the
tendency of the ratio of railroad wages to
gross receipts Is steadily downward. Tha
volume of service performed by each man
expands as the business expands. This is
a situation which makes it possible and
sometimes desirable for railroads to In- -
crease the wages of railroad labor.

Nevertheless, tbe wage situation has had
a far rsachlng influence on the results of
railroad operations In the last twelve
months. It Is not so much In dollars and
cents actually paid to the railroad em-

ployes. Many railroad managers freely
say that the greater prosperity of railroad
employes in the last twelve months has
created a demoralisation which lias woe
fully interfered with economical operation.

Worse still it has been openly hinted in
the best Informed railroad circles that not
Infrequently drawbars and other things
have been peculiarly slipped nut, thereby
putting trains, and whole train crews on
sldetraoka for hours and hours drawing
overtime, te eay nothing of damage to
property.

The Primary Caase.
Unquestionably ths wsge situation and

tbe high cost ot materials has been a most
Important factor and in some Instance ths
most important factor, but on the whole
the primary cause of . the enormous In- -

'Arrowctuecee eavaa

QuetrtetCollarft', l ft each, for 95cJCLUITT, ? CO.,.
feck jea nf ('4.t ul i Maul ln, ..

crease in operating expenses will be found
te be owing to a lsek. of cars,' track facili-

ties and. terminals on tne one hand, and
on the other hand, , to the . Itinerant per
sistency wltfc which many ronstgneea hold
the cari of the' railroads tot days, Weeks
and months,- - all of which haa reduced the
speed of freight oar awvement to the low-

est point and has ..produced a congestion
that has not been paralleled In the history
of American raflroed.

In two short year the railroads of the
United States 'have --increased their gross
receipts nearly Hno,S.floO. They have In-

creased the volume el their business even
more than Uieae figures show because the
tendency of ton mile --rates has been down-

ward. It la an Increase In two short years
which exceeds the entire gross earnings Ot
the 81.000 miles ef railroad In the United
States thirty years ago. It Is an Increase
which would take nearly ten Great North-
ern railroads handling B0.CO, OOO.OOO ton miles
of freight a year to' handle! It Is an In-

crease ' that would tax the energies of a
giant Pennsylvania, system- working for
two years!

This has been the main trouble .with the
railroads. This Is the sltustlon which
caused so great an investor in railroad
securities as William Rockefeller to say
In an Interview with Dow, Jones Co. the
other day that the railroads would be bet-
ter off with less business. Wall Street

'' " "Journal.

BOTIL HAVE NOTIONS

(Continued frorA First Page.)

Tide 1 made up my mind te kill any man
who etopped me." '

"Did yeuT" '

"No, sir, the mllltla got me."
"Did Rlddell say hs would help you kill

anybodyT" ' ' S '
"No, but he said hs would do the eame

thing." . - -

Barnes waa a member of the strike com-

mittee In the Teilurlde district. He said
that in December, 1901? all the members of
the committee were ia favor of oalllng
the strike off except Rlddell who said be
would not stand for Itr

Moraa Te-nie;t- Story.' ' '
- Pat Moran, the Cheyonhe saloehkeepc r
whom Orchard said was- sent by him from
Cheyenne to Denver to get 1500 from
Pettibone was next called to the stand.
Moran said he once worked for Pettibone
in Denver selling-clock- and lamps and
other goods on- - the Installment' plan.
Moran not Only dented going to Denver en
any mission for Orchard but said he did
not know that Orchard waa ever in his
saloon.

Johnny Neville and his son and a man
whom they called ' "'Shorty'.' were around
there for several days. - Meran said he had
tried to identify Orchard! alnce coming to
Boise, but could not positively say he was
the mari who was In his place. He had
Identified young Neville, however.

Moran says he saw W. Fv Davis with the
Neville party In ther saloon one day.: He
had met ' Davis tn Denver. Under

Moran said he and Davis went
fishing together-i- .Cheyenne. Out at the
dam they ran across tha two Nevilles and
Orchard. The. entire party slept together
la the woods that .nighU JJavla and Moran
being , hunk ma4ea. .During the afternoon
Moran. said that. be and the Neville boy
fished together and Orchard, Davis and
the older Neville went up the creek . to-
gether. . "Did it, occur to you,", asked
Senator Borah. "that .they were sending
you away with the -- boy ao they could
talkr ' r ..

"I dld'thlnk about that afterwards," said
Moran- - T .

f Peacev'
.i7ob.a Oennlsra HaHiiee Cripple 'Creek
nme(0ahen latreduoedj-a- s ,i wHnsisssId
be knew a Plnkerten . ooeratlve named
Bookman, who as. a member of the union,
got up in meeting one day and declared he
was tired of peace and.' thought .something
ought to be don. He was declared out
qf order by the president.- - .. ,.,
,i,Qeorge B. Breen,, formerly a 'railroad
conductor et Cripple Creek, and who. was
g, witness several days- - ago, waa recalled
to .tell of taking General Sherman BeU
and .a company of . militiamen to Dunn
villa, Colo., to round up aome union 'men
who had taken to tbe hills. Breen said
that five uniformed, men acted as Bell's
bodyguard. They carried sawed-ot- f shot-
guns and slxshootera; The defense laid

'"'''V up?n -- - shotguns,
Orchard In his, testimony referred com
stantly to weapons of thlsv character which,
he Said, he., got at miners' headquarters.
Breen told of the flight- - ef three miners up
the Jll. at Dunnvllle and the ilrlng. of
the militia at them. . One of the enen was
killed. Beveral others were captured, and
their camp .looted. In the camp .the
soldiers .found two broken-dow- n shotguns,
onv rifle, a stxseooter, a pair of solssors,
a knife and fork and a can of sardines.

Attorney Darrow when asked the pur
pose of this testimony by the- eotirt, isatd
It was ta show a part of tha general con
spiracy to crush the Western Federation of
Miners, , . .

Recess for luncheon: waa then taken until... .:'-.- -
,

Kldoaalag Stery Daaled.
David C Coates, former lieutenant 'gov

ernor of Colorado, formerly a newspaper-
man of Wallace, Idaho, was tbe first wit
ness at ths aftsrnoon session. Mr. Coates
Is tbe man Orchard said suggested the kid.
naplng of one of Paulson's children in Wal-
lace. Paulson was a former partner of
Orchard lu the Hercules mine.

Examined by Attorney Parrow, Coates
said he ha dbeen a newspaper man prac-
tically all of hie lite. He has set type,
reported and published his own paper. He
once belonged to the International Typo-
graphical union, but was never In any way
connected with the Western Federation of
Miners. Ths witness was lieutenant gov-
ernor of Colorado under Governor Jamee B.
Orman. He knew Haywood. Moyer and
Pettibone In Denver, and met Orchard un-

der the' name of Thomas Hogsn in Petti-bone- 's

Store, the da the witness was leav-
ing to make hs home in Wallace.

"The next time I 'saw Orchard was six
weeks after I arrived in Wallace. Ha met
me at tbe bank and said ha had come up
to see some ot his old friends. Two or
three days later he came to my oflloe and
began to talk about looking for some easy
money, lis said he thought he might get
some by stealing some' of Paulson's chil-
dren. J don't know that I mads any reply
to him at all, for I didn't think he could
be in earnest.

"Some days later Orchard came in again.
He said hs had been up to Paulson's house
to dinner and had payed with the children.
He again apoke or Kidnaping one of them
and wanted to know If hs could have the
money left " with me. I said to him,
Orchard.. you are a. fool and I would be
a blffer fool to go in with you In any such
crime, ir you try to do anythlpg like that
around here I'll denounce you.'. He ssld.
'Olt. you needn't get so sxolted about Ml.'
and went out. I thought at first be was
serious, but the way he laughed and told
ms not to get excited made me think that
perhaps he wasn't after aU." . .

"Did you ever aurest te Orchard In Den-
ver er anywhere els the kidnaping of one
ef Paulan s children or any other child!"
asked Mr. Darrow.

"No, sir. I did not."
" ' "

Coates said hs saw Orchard several times
before the man left Wallace ia tbe fall of
lens. Orchard told hire that the more. he
saw of his eld friends and- - partners the
snore bitter ' he became over havt fcad

to leave tbe district. He said he would "get
even" with fiteunenberg. I told him .that
the eld feeling of 1906 had about died put
and he ought pot to think about it; that
there were plenty of opportuntles In the
Cfceur- - D'Alenes. - -

Wttneas next told of Orchard having bor-
rowed $310 from .Paulsen before leaving
Wallace.
f On by Senator Borah
witness said he first met Pettibone, Moyer
and Haywood some time prior to his nom-
ination as lieutenant governor. They had
been ctoee friends for a long tlm. He was
at one time president of tlie Colorsdo Fed-
eration of Labor and this had put him 1n
doe toueh with the Western Federstlon
of Miners. -

Coates said Jack Slmpklna was In Wal-
lace While Orchard was there, but he could
not remember ever having seen them to-

gether. Slmpktns often called, at his of-
fice. The witness said he never said any-
thing to Paulson regarding Orchard's lalk
of stealing the child.

Orchard Beea With Detectives.
Mrs. Nellie Joyce of Denver, who was

formerly housekeeper at ths boarding house
of the Florence aV Cripple Creek railroad
at Cripple Creek, testified to seeing Hsrry
Orchard at the boarding house on the
night of the second attempt to wreck a
train. He was accompanied, she said, by
D. C. Scott and K. C4 Sterling, detectives
for the railroads and the mine owners.'"

Mrs. Margaret Hooton of Anaconda, Colo.,
who distributed relief to the families of
deported miners, was called to tell of tying
arrested twice and warned not to continue
to assist the families under penalty Of being
deported herself. Shs continued to dis-
tribute relief, however, and was not de-

ported. Mrs. Hooton also told of the loot-
ing of the Anaconda union store. There
was no n.

Mrs. Annie Banders followed Mrs. Hooton
and told of the looting of the union store
at Cripple Creek In August, 1904. Henry
Makl of Sliver City related his experience
In the Tellurlde district during the strike.
Makl's English wss so broken he scarcely i

could be understood. He said one day when
under arrest he refused to do some loath-
some work and was fastened tq a telegraph
pole, his arms being around tha pole, and
handcuffffed on the other side. All the time
he was under arrest Makl said he had more
than $300 in his pocket.
. With the conclusion of Makl's testimony
adjournment was taken until 10 a. m. Fri-
day.

MAKES STUDY OF ORCHARD'S MIND

Prat. Haero Maebaterberg Has Coag
'deaee la Starr He Told.

' BOSTON, July 1. In a newspaper Inter-
view Hugo Mueneterberg, the Harvard
psychologist, who hss been attending the
Haywood trial at Boise, Idaho, for the pur-
pose of studying the mind of Harry Or-

chard, the principal witness, ssys that he
believes Orchard'e eonfesalon to be thor-
oughly .true. ,

"Besides having every facility for investi-
gation of the subject at the trial," he said,
"I also visited the penitentiary and made a
psychological examination of Orchard last-
ing eight hours, but it Is Impossible, to
sketch the results of this test In sny possi-
ble way without giving also the technical
data upon which my conclusions rest."
' Prof. Mueneterberg' said he was much Im-

pressed with the dignity which character-
ised the trial and expressed his opinion thst
absolute Justice was being accorded the de
fendant. , ".Vr

WOMAN KNOWN IN NEBRASKA

Caaae af Reseat .Army lavestlgratloii
-- ' ' Said to Be Mra. Ralph ' - r

J. . ' llatt. " ''' '''' i

QhX&D ISLAND, Neb., July i.lSpeclal.
The.' American woman,. Involved . in tlw

chargea brought by Mrs. Tucker against
her husband. Colonel Tucker,- and creating
a scandal In- army circles Is believed here
to be none other than Mrs. Ralph Piatt,
widow of Ralph Piatt: an attorney, some
years ago connected with the service tn
Manila. Papers received here from Manila
tell of the affecting soenes between the
colonel and Mrs. Flatt upon the lattsrs
departure at Manila. Mrs. Piatt was for
merly Miss Myrtle Frye and waa well
known here and at Kearney. I'pon the
death of Mr. Piatt suit was brought here
by Mrs. Piatt Involving his estate and It
was finally settled by the father ' of the
deceased giving her some hundreds of dol-

lars and a large collection of Philippine
curios.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

atarkattasT ef .Hosts FaUlner Off, bat
. Still Greater Thaa at the Same .

Tlaaa Last Year. -

essassssssaasxe

CINCINNATI, O., July 1. (gpeclai Tele.
gram.) Price Current eays: The supply
of hogs Is fully up to prevailing expecta
tions and offerings are well maintained.
Total western packing waa B8S.00O, com
pared with SfO.COO the preceding week and
100.000 last year. - Since March 1 the total
le 1,105,000, against S.89',000 a year ago.
Prominent places compare as follows:

1907. not
Chicago 1.095.000 l.tW.OOO
Kansas City . ,1,4X5.000 l.ltt.d
South Omaha , ''i,CO0 90.000
SL Louis , 855,000 130,000
St. Joseph .... .'721.01 , tl,VI
Indianapolis .. . 6M0 423,000
Milwaukee .... , 410.000 341,000
Cincinnati . ' tl,0 191.000
Ottumws . 115.000 SOLO"

Cedar Rapids . 1B8.0U0 '
W2.CK

Sioux City .... .. 4i2.00 S77.0
pt. ram . JR5.000 3U.OO
Cleveland . 196.000 1U.OO0

NAVAL OFFICERS ARE RETIRED

Presides! Haoeevelt Appravee Act of
Board that Made Reeesaaaeada
. . tloaa to Depertsaaot.

WASHINGTON, Juty l.-- The Navy De-
partment today announced that the preel-de- nt

had approved the report of the naval
personnel board which had selected com-
pulsory retirement under the terme of the
asval personnel act tbe names of sixteen
officers, including five captains, four com-
manders, four lieutenant commanders and
two lieutenants. The list Is as follows:

Captains Albion V. Wadahams Richard
O. Davenport. James H. Bull. Rogers H.
Qalt and Frank B. Bawyer.

Cnmmanders William Winder. John F.
Parker, John C. Co! well and William O.
Cutler. . .

Lieutenant Commandere Lewie J. Clark,
Charlee B, Btanewnrth. William D. Deg- -
rana ana ueonre usiimnn.

Charles Webster and New-
ton Mansfield.

Sloas ladlaa t'elrbrat toa,
glOUX FALLS, 8. V., July g-- The Bloux

Indian Fourth ot July celebration wll be
held at Virgin creek, on the Cheyenne
River . Indian reservation. The principal
speakers will be white men, In the persons
of Major Downs, United 8tates Ind'an
stent at Cheenne agency,, and . Charles
H Burke at, Pierre. . former congressman
from pouth Dakota. "The program was
prepertd subject to the approve) of the
United Btates Indian agent. One of the
eperang features will be n Iadlan parads.
Then will eoape in their order: Pall game
between whites and Indians; "shinny"
game between teams of Indian girls; sth-letlc- st

horse and pony rsces. and. In the
evening,' fireworks. ... .. . ,..

The Indians are never satisfied , to do
Jhlngs by halves, so will continue the eale.
bratloo oa July I. - The opening feature oa
that day will be surprise charge, fol-

lowed by a parade of Indians ia eostume.

ii ,

F G K LI RCIO
THE BEST, LARGEST ASSORTMENT

And CHKArKST la the? Cltjr. ALIj FIRKWOHKS MI ST BR

'.' . HOLD HKG.VKDJ.KHS OK CX)8T-N- LY OXK HAY MOHK.

ll Romnn Candles, per doren It

,4-b- Roman Caadles, per doien 50
Roman Candles, per doxen G

Beit Quality Roman Candles 10 ball, 2e 20f Pr &ia
Beet Quality Roman 'Candles 12 ball. 3 each; 30 P" doiea
Best Quality Roman Candles 15 ball; 4f ": 40i per losen
Best Quality Roman' Candles, 20 ball, 5 each; 45 per doieri
Best . Quality Roman Candles 15 ball. J) Bch: 00 PBr doten
Penny Novelty Fireworks 75 styles to select from, '

or, a dozen 0
Lanterns for Lawn Parties (worth double)..... 3S 5 7f
Bun Wheels, 6c kind k '2
Fire Crackers (real Manderin), (2 In bunch V'2
Fiv-Ce- nt Novelty Fireworks 100 styles to select from 5 each, -

six for 25gS Per doaen ; 454?.
Ten-Ce- nt Novelty Fireworks 0 style to select from 10t each, '

three for 25 S Per dozen ..4.. 00
Torpedos, 6c kind, a box 1,
Manderin Fire Crackers (real Manderin), bunch, 3S 4 54- -

7 and . ...j
Paper Balloons 8i 10
Muslin Flags, a dozen . .2S 3. 5. 10 15 25g nd 50
Ammunition for Canes, 50 In a box a box 3

WE UNDERSELL ALL COMPETITION.

322 South 16th Street,

OMAHA

1

OF

1:30 P. M.-

,

AMUSEMENTS

4TI1 JULY EXCURSION
THE RELIABLE

Steamboat Sysara
FLORENCE

' - AND -

RETURN
WILL LEAVE DOUGLAS STREET LANDING '

The boat has never had an accident and has always returned
on

-- DANCING FREE-CO- OL

COMFORTABLE SAFE ;

ATTENTION TO LADIES CHILDREN.

25 CENTS TRIP 25 CENTS
Q5B39

; BIvOOKS FEOM FLORENCE STREETTcXb
LINE. CARRYALLS WILL BE AT THE END OF "

. " .

Fishing Dancing '

THE CAR LINE AFTER

Always. Cool Always
Boating

BpeciaJ Attention to Lodges

For Special Arrangements Call

1698. or Florence 140. .

KLINGER

FOURTH OF JULY DRUGS
Toe today and tbe remainder of the

week, the Twla Drag Stores wUl snaaa
a specialty of the following seasonable
goods i

bot at leth iid himit ob istaAID XOiUM.
Ueoca Compound (Curee Burns) Sold

In three sizes . 83o, 46e and S9c
250 Hires Root Beer (makes 6 gal-

lons) ............. loo
Hires Root Beor Carbonated all ready

for drinking, lOo bottle, gl.lg dossa
Boroseptollne great antlseptlo bottle

for- - .600
"Teddy Bear" Paper (tbe latest) box 8c
24 brands 10c C(rara at each go

11.15 for bos ot tt.
10c MhrIc rJkln Hoap for Bo
$3.00 Walt NMtrtne, doren. t.fl.76
About two doxen kinds Malt Extract,

lfto fl for sso
Mosquito Lotion, bottle.'. fiSc
Chinese Incense, big bundle luo
naiidages, cauxe anj cotton... Bo to ISo
Adhesive. Plasters, luo aad leo spools
100 kinds Waters, lowest prloes

by caa or bottle.
Hherman A Draff Co.

POK. 16th AMD SOSOS MTU.

Owl Drug
OObV 18th aVKO UAMMWZ IT.

Then will eome an exciting and Uke-Uk- e

representation of a battje between the
Sioux and Crows. At the conclusion of the
sham battle there, will be. a peace council
between the participants la the sham bat-
tle. The remainder of the day will be
devoted to Indian dances, moving camp
eonteots and singing contests between In-

dian women and Indian men.

WILL TEST ANJI-PAS- S LAW

Tesaa I'altea States MarsaaU
to Take Mew Aet lata

'Caart.

HOVBTON, Tex., July I Nolte
of Baa A. J. of Beau-
mont, C. JT. Brewster of Oalveston, end
Ouorge IL Green of Dallas. Cnlted States
msrshals for Texaa. met here todsy and
decided to bring action to test the con-
stitutionality ; of the Texas anti-fre- e pass
law which becomes July 11

'Have Root nnt It.

WERE

ft

STORE OPIN
EVENINGS...,

8:00 P. M.

9 A.M. . . .

Pleasant

which
time.

SPECIAL AND

ROUND

TEK
.

Mineral

MrConnell

Couipany

Deride

Eugene
Antonio, Houston

effective

and Private Picnic Parties.
gt Pries' Lake, or 'Phone Douglas

SL HOWARD. Props.

DON'T MISS

MONSTER

4th of July
CELEBRATION ,

For Omaha, South Omaha and
Council Bluffs.

PAIN'S FIRE WORKS
And Many other Features. '

TUB KCOtTLAB

Thursday Night Dance
wru ii emw itC RE I Gil TON HALL

fifteenth sad Kara. Itrests,
JULY FOURTH, v

s

I V

rlRICTS PROTECT i
5 I e.ts.a HCf wi.ihH.ftos.0 C f .nit, ii I

WHERE TO EAT

OUR MEATS ARE THE BEST

THAT MOIiEY CAII BUY ;

"fife' CALUMET?
TO EAT

nnt ji n a liar anduurom's ...emu... ir'acuOE
8t Houth Fonrtesith Btrmrf.

. . Chinese, Mexican, Italian Diehes a Specialty.
Chop Uey : ". V. Chili Con'Carne . ' . SpQthetti

Chinese Koodlea Chili Mac Macax-on-i

Prompt and Polite Service Open All Night
,; ''' '. 'Orders Bent Out Given Special Attention. r

Ladies. Parlors Upetairs, Phona Douglas 6152.


